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Kessss Swarrs.—They are making sorghum
suers in Kamm. A. letter from Leavenworth
SIUT:

"I was in the Qnalter settlement: some twelve 1
miles from Leavenworth, and saw them making
the Chinese sugar-wane molasses. The gentle-
men boiling the molasses told me that the juice
oily needed reducing two-thirds to make thick
molasses,.full as thick as New Orleans or sugar
house. Ile said ho could make nine gallons of
molasses from seven rode of ground One man
near Lecompton, 1understand would make 1,000
gallons. It is expected to sell at fifty cents a

• gallon. It is engagedat that price-"

. . ,
, .

7)xeciisioil* Ttioanwar GAMBLING tfOrel:..-
:The dinVikeNatirtioo.tBob Walu BrOtoup,las
`penonsirrettEd—Seatiia of ambling implemodo

[ —Stkois,Susykdon_of itlfueder having been Com-
mitted There.—About ten driye ago, Catherine
Melees; an Irish girl, who had been living for
a time as a domestic In the gambling house of
the notorious Bob Willis, 58.1 Broadway, (sbe

1 not knowing the character of the place when
she engaged to go•there,) was arrested on a
trumped up charge of larceny, preferred against
her by Willis, ora female inmate of his gamb-
ling house. 1) tring her incarceration in the

Tombs, awaiting trial, Catherine in view of the
Mannershe was being persecuted, made some
startling disclosures, which, 'rime, will explain
the great anxiety on the part of Willis todam-

rage herreputation, and, if possible, to get her
sent to Blackwelrs Island.

Catherine alleges thata little over a month
since she has great reason to believe that some
man, unknown to her, was enpeed into Willis'
vile resort, there swindled out of his money and
afterwards murdered, in- facelshe. positively as-
serts that she saw the temains of a dead man in
the cistern, the morning after there was a ter-
rible fight in the basement, when 'ebe heard a
manbeg his assailants to mare his life. This
story was related to Justice Connolly, who pro-
cured the girl's liberation and took her,affidavit
touching the discovery she made in the house
and cistern a few hours after she beard some one
imploring for mercy.

On the complaint of the injured girl. Justice
Connelly issued a warrant, and. late Tuesday
night,accompanied by the officers of his court,
Captain Walling and several of the detectives,
Captain Turnbull, of the Bth precinct, and eth-
ers, he proceeded toexecute the process in per-
son. The premises were completely surrounded
and all chances of escape being cut off.

Thejodge with about twelve or fifteen officers
rang the bell of the gambling house, which was
answered by a colored man, who on opening the 4door, declined admitting the party, but the pon-
derous magistrate pushed Lim aside, nod the
officials rushed up stairs. On entering the sec-
ond story rear parlor, there were several men
seated about a table, playing "Faro." The
judge immediately announced, in a loud voice,

1 "Gentlemen youare all myprisoners I" 'and, at
the sametime, the officers -closed end guarded

i the doora,that none could escape. Theeonsterna-
I tionatoongst the terror-stricken gamblersat that
moment wee very great, and each one .looked
round and' about him to see if there was no
chance of escaping, but they were doomed to he
disappointed.

Justice Connollyand the officers subsequent-
ly returned to Willis' ' home, which they thor-
oughly examined from top to bottom in hopes of
finding some trace .of the body of the man al-

-1 leged to have been murdered. Thecistern was
,thoroughly raked, but owing to the quantity of
water it contained, the examination was not sat-
isfactory, and will bo resumed. Oa the wood-
work of the cistern, numerous blood spelt, were
visible, and on the wall and floor of a dark pats-
nage to the basement were visible large'quanti-
ties of blood, as described by thegirl aluthearn.

Whatwas there discovered (except finding the
body) corroborates the statements of the com-
plainant, and the impression was general
amongst the officers, judge Connolly and others
that there had been foul work, and, most likely
an atrocious murder committed in that dcu of
gamblers.- Efforts will be made to obtain fur-
ther information, and, if possible,dispel the dark
mystery which now envelops the whole matter.

S. P. t. seam
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t Ten lownPsmo Ftcurr.-,-The world, or that

•portion' of ,Itknown wider the name of 'aim.

fitzi,"-which. includes ell the pick-pockets,
shoulder hittere and knucklers Of our great eitice,_

-. . will now breathe freer. . The longlooked for and
. .

lintoth talked of-tight. for the ',championship of
Anuttical"....-ears the mark 1-hit at length been
decided,on a well contested and II bloody field.

• Illeriliney, l ltho wee battered-. in 'an awful
~
. . • . - ..

-_.Maur by his opponent; bit come offvictor. It
:.letres he Dag so badly puoimeied that he wan

tlartied on a bed, in a fainting condition, from
thefields yet fir.all that he is Eow the declared

. ,

champion, anmustbe so respected until he re-
-oeives a flogging(romamore muscularbrute than

the one be hesjustencountered. The telegraph
• tells all she-it'll° affair-bowthey Napped the

. eleret"-how they did and hew they did not
. . . .

"militia OP. to 'lite' eemitch-4whe drew the first
bleed-who .firet fainted-andall the other Cir-

.,.

st
..

. . ,crunanees that make up thechronicle's of these
. disgraceful contests; and to , the' telegraph, lre

..,

• accordingly refer.those of ourreadera-who wish
to be enlightened *Olds subject. '

...

The Nei ; York Akprire, published after this
. . .disgraceful fight in announcing the result, uses

OM; tenoning, language, which no feel celled
ition..tit adopt lie our own :

What a grim sarcasm it all is, to be sere,
_ neon our boasted refinement, this beastly en-

counter between two brutes in human rem, and
• tba-tiniversal upheaving of all the dregs of
'Mole*, of which it has been the occasion IThese two brutes (itwould be a shocking sole-
-dem to. ealithem men) have, for .weeks-and
'Rockall:nil . weeks put, been fed and fattened

• like 'bull-dogs, for age especial purpose of-se-
(miring muscle' and might, to batter and bruise
with 'diabolic's!. deliberatitin, if not to-Murder,
one another, while God's glorious mania shining
over their heads, and before the vision of many
hundreds of Spectators, some of whom have
traveled thousands and thousands of mild to be
present,while others have spent, probably,three
times more money to enable 'them oo see the

. • sport,' than-all the collections in our churches
for religious, oharitable and philanthropic par-
poseswould amount to, on a Sunday, If put to-
gether.
,But itfaultless for ilie journalists to moral-

_ire or speculate Mk theme like this, the philoso-
phy of which all in a nutshell. - That phi-
losophy is, that, underlying the calm surface of

• our modern civilisation-and especially the civ-
ilization of our great cities-is a dangerous ele-
ment, which may one day, by-some chance air-
cumstaoce, or combination of circumstances,
force ite way to the surface to disfigure and de- A NitsISTER'S TE-STISIONY.--- II 00.6T0WN,

moralize the entire framework of modern eta Bearer tO., Pa.. Feb. a,, 1037.-Ws prefer buying Doer-

. olety. That elemeatis cot the less powerful or - have'. Holland Bitters for cash, to ease the diacount-

dnogernii because it is unseen and unfelt, save .- Hope to solid 3.1 an • recomcnoodation front our Midi
on 00016101 M like that of which we speak; and 11 WE are sorry to learn thatWashington Irving to,. frelf) logto lO =tato. Doloil,

.nothing Is more certain than that, if it be not , lies eerousely illat his reoidenceneer Tarrytown idigtod,l. MOODF k CAROTHERS..

watched and guarded and checked and kept . Ile is becoming to be advanced in years, and ' IMO,' bIiTION.-Daansvronn.Montgomery Co., aid.-

down, the special and systematic encourage- 1 Meets at his time of life will be regarded with Jan. 1i1at,.15i.7.--1 an tar felt the berTefit of any medicine en

mentit is ziew coming to receive at the hands of - apprehension by the whole country, whose re- . mach vfro. the bow. of 13.34th."... rf.thth4 SAW* i

. corrupt demagogues, will ere long bring it out I sped and admiration he Possesses. The- New purriaaihaft teal. I wish to know arbors Iran get D.

of Its dark pieces right into' the foreground, if 1 York Historical Society, not long since, ordered with.," "rot kolooui‘ ,.
not an into the high places of society. Indeed, 1 his likeness to be painted, for preservation in ' I Signed., JOSEPLI C. DELLErr.

in are not sure that it is not prettywell on the that institution-but we hear that Mr. -Irwin did Carr.. l-at/ careful to ask for Itnerhare's IfoilandBite

highroad there already. The large space that not consent to sit In his youngerdays several ; ,„'":„, 1117;Ni:7ot, ';',,f,'Ztr t f,Z; X doe`f,l"o„ h„T:otVt
soak-brutal spectacles as wee exhibited Jester- , portraits were painted of him, and a bust (liken, . porehrudne.

day enwortitily occupy •in the -public mind, it' which is seen in the Aster Library : but of late ' -
worm. elSir, bottle...sit anti.*toe 1201 M.P.'

• musthe uktiowledged; is in noemall degree the : ears, or since time, though gently, h. made ' gb.',.,.=,%,.„ri0t::,:1,:t.'gnit!'2',.; 31"'=V:1, 11.b."''„,,,, gg
noneequerant of the-rapidly growing importance ! its marks upon his features, he hag shown great eramenitoiam. ea. and Drag-giant generally. cieT2,I4IIWF
of the boxeri.the bruiser and the bully; and if ; repugnance to have any portraits. pothogrephs ... - . _

, these boxers and bruisers and bullies areBever; or busts made -of himself, and has refused re. ' 40. petted ilottrrs
to be reformed;if prize-fighting In ever tobe put , pealed applications to that effect. lie seems to

_. . - _ .._
..

doer', thefriends of law and' order, the friends prefer that posterity .shall only look open hie .O.TOOrTIS•ritar.
"of good - moralsand decency will have to begin ', features as presented in younget years, and not lie. W. F. FFNIOIN DEM 111, ing re
with destroying their .political party predige, - upon those of the same person at three score turnedto Pittsburgh with ~ intentLinof meatus
which eta only be done in turn by smashing up ! sad ten. Such a view of the ea 31.1 may be al- 'it hts future realdanca, can be Mitred at his OFFICE. NO.

the..tmeohinery"•which thus enables these ruf- ! lowsble. The difference is like looking at the ' lotrocarn STRRET. between Wahl and Frtilthaeldau.
-flans to be politicians, u well as 'boxers and ! green verdure of spring and the ' sere and yet- aeLotere been now ti a at. totP.S. Odn-d.elfi,
bruisers. • . low leaf of autumn," both of which are surges- eve-

' flee, and present scenes which nobody hos het-
Isamu roe Tax-Persas.-The True Pries.! ter painted than theauthor of the Sketch Book, web,.. Dist needled this morning another tot of Cl,

man i tries to justify the Commissioners who -N. Y. Cor. Richmond Enquirer. Justly celebrated

driiii,4st murrain in his favor for s"2slfor pub- aim r r. rMIR he:WM/LENT IN ....ST .....01iNTI.--Jw.
lishing . the Sheriff's ii,'Foclamatioit,- bysaying, L. Bower, who some months ago, eat jetted AMEItICANW A T 0 II E S ,
that it was ordered in' that paper, daily and $ himselfto the indignation of the citizens of Rent

..- weekly,send that he charged for it according to wieldy, Idd., for his alleged tampering withtheir
Ls es. and who was compelled to hastily leave

• his puldishedrates. TheDispatch, In on Brilelei the county, returned a few days ago to the reel-
witioliire.quote in another column, shows that, dente of his sister, six or eight mileerfrom Ches •
even at its published rates, and charging for : tertown. His return was the signal for a re-

newed out
day

burst of iudignation. On.l "fly on 1......1..... nosh I .......thi0......h0.e5,
daily and weekly insertions from the first day Doe hits -Fred
of publleatioe, the hill ..ehtruld have been only void to be composed of lho mootrespectable ciii-

-$l5O-aan over-charge of "Seventy-Five Dol- seas, fiend varicose Sentient/ of the =City, as-

Live! (the precise amount paid by the &mama- ambled at the house where Bowen, had takeniinp a unseal . mocouser TO ran TftaDr.

--rine road to Col. James As-Gibson for "Harris- his quarters apparently. determined to in tot
. mii. ~... 1 .. . .4 th., t.,..

upon him summary punishment. At tilts mo- tea ,• 0 .vaoeoo...aters ter 00±0. !a..
tall Ene esee")• . menu, however, the lion. James D. Ricand arrived ?..7,r,,t.d,x---.i "-- --, ,--. ".--.

Bat, If this excuse were a valid ono so far as and through hisefforts the assemblage consented A Diploma and Preautum were awarded to go fro It*

the' Ocareetness of the computation goes, it is, that he and a selected guard should take Bowers aeutoitet tea- teeFt.". Mir

•asfar es the tax-payersare concerned, only an in a carriage Beyond the limits of the Sone.
. Thiel was done quietly, but resolutely, and

- aggravation of the offence. Why vasit ordered Bowers landedat Middletown, Del., with orders
into the Tette Prat, daily and weekly' There nos to return to the county again. After this No. 42 FliTli -Smarr,

Inanenecessity fa it. Three insertions in the the assemblage dispersed , moot, of them coming
.WHOLL3ALBAOFFITS.

Other,papers were' deemed 'sufficient, and there to Chestertown to attend court. A meeting of me i_alvaaar--.0,1.1
i iii

--...
the slaveholoers of the county was to have been DILOTILEASI 1110TILERS11 MUT 11CaS

r",'"? "rth l7 need. '°- fa-r as the people were held at Cheetertown yesterday to appoint dele- Don't fail to pruoure Mrs. IV inelow'e Sooth-
Unearned, for giving it more is the TruePress. -rations to the Cambridge convention.-Boa. One kyrop for cede.. Iwa,lew. att.. noaptai ...rte.

The inference is clear that it was ordered Into Son. Is groin, facilltatea the...atom ofteethingby softeningthe

thatpaper, daily and weekly, for the purpose of Eves sines 1830elt has been the practice of toms. reducing all lonsaimactoo-will allaypain,and la
... .torsto riontbito the Isousla. I/stood olio. It. meal.., II

enabling its managers to make a biebill against political leaders intide Stole to attribute all our , .
•

thecounty and obtain the wherewithalto keep business revelations and monetary panics to the !".110,.:* fr."7":"'iy:::4;;;:t.V.f sod b."." " I".
- Tariff, and the people have become no accuetom- "'" •

• , !hat concern afloat. Itwas simply billeting the ed to this that they really think that raw-brad n 1"v•l°.""v"`"th". I. th" Pf"°' ll4l"° '4 "." of

hoc Trees upon the county treasury ; clod our and bloody-hones to be the cause ot nineteen • "'""''''''''''''''•"4""" f''''"l" In''44'4. 1" N*"
•

neighbor of the Dispatch has shown that the twentieths of all their Injuries and misfortune.. F:r:....ild6.' b "". '...4 'nth' f4' thr."'" 4 "'"'" th

county was not.only bled to the full amount of The- Democratic' party, not being wining to w.Lola..It tie best and surest ranoujim,. world, In

pander to this prejudice, and• never abandoning all cure of Dysentery and Diarhosa lo Choldranoshathur It
an unnecessary bill, but that the sum of 'levels- as ptinciplea for mere buncombe, has again and ! arise. from teettoug ta. Dual auy othercashes.
ty-five dollars was added without warrant again fallen a victim to this popular delusion, fuse beam, b ,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,b,,,,,,,y, by ~,,,ery ,L ,,,, b ,,,,,,,, ,,

The weight of thla offence does not ()eaglet so while the opposing party hail gathered success b,,,,,yiblia g,,10t In g „id
much in the amount of money taken as in the fromR.-Emoting Argus. Winch. of Latins are wad etury year to the Cultiot

' Did not the candidates of the Demoiratic par- ' a u,,,,„, It Han bin,' and g0 1..,b,db,,,,,, •,,,y,
fact that the men who took it and the men who order to this prejudice" just before the ' . pities ONLT CI CIiNT6 A 10171.1j..
authorized it td be taken were blustering all the L eTeelin 7 Did they not tell the fromthe soi -vow,gentnnetrulnitthe faralpills acanthi a Pan-people - .

while about their lode for the tax-payers and stump that they were in favor of a protective Kii,74 tine. Yo,a , Hem fb""ofool" too.Kott..
r teroseist. throughout theworld.

their determination to save them from being tariff ? - . DR. ate. 11. NE/BIM,Agatit foe Pittsburgh.

fleeced. Pretty friends of the tax-payers, they, Let the people take note thatLoco Foco .news- 4.' .161.4nollfer
papers call protection •Ot popular delusion." The

with their arms up to ttie elbow in the county
._

ePrevious to the election every effort woe mad son JAMIGn cLittlf.itti
treasury taking the dollars out by hundreds to to convince the people that there Loco Focoe ' CELEIIII ATED FEMALE PILLS!
sustain a tottering press! . . _ were Waver of protecting the industry of the .... r,.,1 ,r ____.. ______..,k,..f .._,.... ~,,_,,,.. ~ o‘.

- people ; now they are told that a protective , " L"` pc",„ 1,4„,7"-a,74..;,,,,f100r,; ‘, ito,,to,:a
tariff is "a popular delusion." The fact of the i TH,,,a,,,,,,,„ ig,,,,,,n0 ~, , o, ,0,p,0„,„., Lot. ,o„,,
matter is, the people didant beliefs these -pen- , aoo eat. „,„,My a.,,, Nona, ibm,, t,,,,,,, b ,,,, 0 ,,,,y „,,,b,,,,,,

defers" when they professed to favor their in- I. coo, a0,„,,,„„, 0i,„,„,„~„1 0u,,,,„0, 0t„,,,,„,f0i,,,,..dy.
tercets, and they would not votefor them.-Ptd. they containnothingIn:Oral trithe foliation..
News. ; TO MARRIED LADLES Itis fies.liarty aulhed. It wlll,

Sing-re or Rwrzetst. TIM Steve Tnans.-Sir I'. ••"" ''"'", '''s°. tb'm"r4141".'" sill,t•renhitt,r-

Roderick Murchison, presented, at the recent ! 'Ma' P'7"4".'.." .6"'". b.f..'" .f.if"4°T."O" dnao

meeting of the British Association, a comment-' ,ii.
mow. thesonotdpaps eilpastidikf are ter/1 otorreed.

.. orfull t.artieciWn, gota p.phlst, free. of therigout.

cation from Dr.Livingstone, showing the one- N. 11-$3 and6 postage stamps enclosed to any autltiol
chief dose the cause of progress and civilization 1 zee agent, *lll Dunce Albania, containing astir 00kills, by

InAfrica by the revival of the slave (redo. lie . :,"tn..t.t"n
r Taoklet3TOCll COO., Plttatictrgt4Wholeatile agent,

states that all th4. hopes entertained of Minutia- ,;Ma mold by alldruggist. apn7,l6wft/ T

in the:culture of the cotton plant sad training !,0„,„ ,00,,o_____ _
the natives to theart ofpeace and the culture of

ieatatfleren, hays been checked by the won to
which the due trade bee given rise. The dis-
organization lase great that It Would be thinks,
at present, be Imprudent to tree the waives on
the Zambesi with the elements of Improved ag-
riculture intended for them.

The field to which he promised himselfa rich
harvest Lasbeen suddenly converted into& scene
ofcoddled; and this evii,ofwhich Dr. Livingstone
complains, Is attributed in a great, degree to the
sanction which the FrenchEmperor has given for
the practical establishment of the slave trade
between the easel of Africa and the French West
India colouiee:

A NAnitow Escars.—Mr. Paul Drabbit pos-
esses a philosophical turn of mind which ena-
bles him toextract consolaton from the most de-
pressing circattistances. Upon reading the elee-
non returns from Pennsylvania—we hardly
need inform our readers that he is one of(the
stiffest-backed democrats in this region of stiff-
backed democracy—he exclaimed, "Judas, didn't

I oarfolks narrowly escape a severe drubbing in
I the old Keystone state," and then hendded say-
ing as a sort of mental reservation, "those who
:toyed away from the polls, I mean."Oloursster
Telegruph.

Jour L. ROBINSON, 0. B. Marshal of Indiana,
and as the holder of a profitable office freed the
hand of the PresidenLand a 01111 of courage and
ability, an exponent of White Housepelloyi, de-
clared from the balcony of the Palmer Heim,
Indianapolis. Monday night last, that "the,
Douglas men might come back to the party ifthey
chose—bn didn't mean toabut the door in their
faces—but he would give them-fair warning that
if they came book it must not be with colors fly-
ing and drums beating, but in silence, as befit-
ted their atom, and take their places in theranks. as
privates."

TIMM SCOTCH PICT-S.—Amuding to a cor
respondent of tho Washingion Colon, the Penn-
sylvania election had no reference whatever to
the President's Lecompton policy, or to the gen-
eral priuciplea of Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet. it
woe the Scotch water pipes which did all the
mischief! The "iron interest," be says, was
exasperated beyond bearing by that unlucky
contract, canning the overthrow of the Democ-
racy. There is no philosophy like that which
searches out the cauee of things.—N. Y. Times.

TOE •MATOU or WASIIIROToN.—A Buchanan
flunkey, refused to allow the Opposition to fire
one hundred guns, within the city limits, over
the defeat of the Administration in Pennsylva-
nia. If Buchanan's friends had carried the
Btate, they might have fired guns at evey street
corner, and the Mayor would have applauded
them for so doing. The hundred guns were
fired just outside the oityillitells. Old Buck
heard them jarthe marble walls of the White
House.

fts Wednesday evening of last week, a fright-
ful burrirane sweet over the vicinity of Pttte•
field, Illinois. la the village of Timis, a large
brick house wne blown over, three of its inmates
killed, and several others wounded. Two or
three ether houses were struck by lightning.

Tbnroddy evettlo,tXt.'2lot, by the Ite

W. C. Jeelrm,ofWent Ilreectoille, nt the the reohlen•
of thebthle'm kther, JAMESWHITTEN, of Fe

Yo.k,• to 31i, NI ARAI!it fl., daughter or 31r. The •

Slitchell,••(tt•lt eity •
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POSTING run Booze.—ln the &waren States
erbicltheld their electlonva-01-12th 'Tent, the

follovicg mutts .are certain :

Oa. 1856. Oct. 1858.
Baeb.. Opp. • Dub. Opp.
-35 10 . 3 21 •

.„. 9 • 12 5 16
-5 3 8

2
Ohio .......

Indiana
• lowa

Total,VC' JO 27 11 48

Baohatal? stiO,.

.The Now Ragland States so far hare ro•sleat-
ed. the entitleRepubibuni delegations to Oingrees
and theartin flute section still to hold Weir,
electionsvtlldo the same, giving an unbroken*.

. delegation- of 6140.y...u1na. This•added to the
Republican members recently elected will gire
in: a Free. State majority of, slaty-sift so far.— .:

Ma look -fa great gains fit ens approaching
elections to takeplaosin Mauls, Matsu:finials,
Michigan, New Jersey.and New York on the let

"'Tuesday in Norember.-'- Thies States are to4ot

e 2 members' to the Hatise,..terwit:'9,
Massickiseita 11, Michigan 4,Rai Jersey.b and

...New York 83. Yhe delegations, from these

LORAN & GREGG.
Imparter and Dealer, in Foreign and Amerita

HARDWARE.
52 Wood 8 ,

Pittsburgh, Po.
A full and complete assortment of all dd

eerlptlertsof lIARDWAIIE, et "Wholertle sad Relall,.ce
be had at price. satisfactory to the porebneor et The ebot
estobllthmenL

Tools of e.ecrdeeorlpllna fo largo variety. Menton:kb
Merboolcaawl rumors ere Incited to tall. eoVbillyft.

,::

ETWA. 131COVIC- WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

swirramous AND DMZ& 11:1117.11r ?AMITY OP -

COOLING, PALLOR IND LUTING STOVE
Plain and Fancy Grata Pronto', Go.

Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATCNT CAS
Ilcsiturta and SNOICZ CONSUMING

COOK STOVES.
Office and SalesRoom,
enrl3:lydrc No, 4 Wood Nt" Plttabors h. Pew

41 .111 (31W/3 ar, 00 .,
RATTSSIL

L3l Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Are prepared rat the lamedstock of

==l
FABRICATION OP DIARIONDS.-One of the moat

a curious sights in Paris Is said to be afforded by
visit to the vast -work-shop; ofkf: Bourguigeon,
where the whole process of transforming a tow
grains ofdirty, heavy looking sand into s dia-
mond of the purest water, is daily going on,
with the avowed parirage of deceiving everybody
but the buyer. The coloritig matter for ll:taint-
ing emeralds, rubies, and saphires is entirely
Mineral,and has been brdught to high perfec-
tion by 01. Bourguignon. Many operators are
employed, whosebusiness it is to polish the col-
ored stones and line the false pearls with, fish
scales and wax; the Beale' of therosch and daee
are chiefly employed for this purpose. They most
be stripped from the fish while living, or the
glisittinghue, so much admired in the real pearl,
cannot be imitated.

A TRAITOR CAPTORED.-A fellow named Tole i ,vic.. ir,-" ,•ref,,,r.4-I.R-* -6o ,-;-,j--14-.
who deserted to, the enemy from the 'English ' Ilenutto.laroro And In Inall Medea(

ranks when before Sebastopol, and byhis traah- TOBACCO, BMW AND ' CIGARS,
cry caused, the clemency. of a number of hie
comrades, has justbeen raptured in 'Winches- , A N D .
ter, end awaits the sentence of a court martial ' ' ZAELdIi.V. TOI3.ELC:7IQCX,

_,-
--

- -- - The treacheries information he gave';;the pog Owner of&WA/OW AfraimiDiaserrndAlley,

. Tam Queue ComityRepublican, whichsupport:' Won of the Company be had deserted from prov. ---
_if PLITSBUROU, PA.

' r... e..Nd MOW 01BeTy calls loudly upon goas guide to the maw" , w ho „oohing a de. •N. 13.01...b11CS Ac SONS,
DIALIRB is

'''''''. ..". 7 le alinite g ! Unit'O! 1 " Whom would it have theta termluedralsolt. upon them thesame night, kill- I
..:I `.-,-,,r,:i .: .

or :cc'ugreesgbegt_:.-t-b. 4,:ormowisora:9.? epo doC 4saapta abi ,bathebe no::::::::::u ,io:dtithlkrt," F .oes.coreig .nneourand. ..sDo .m .e:.llßip lliwpol dE ut:thharo nu ggh.e,~..., * unite upon ! Nun' *curare ' I melt. Tultrwm bet Ittfett uP LIM Maeliberige cinrrticaus OP ncrostr
,-..,.,1V' . :phalli the noalttidarattett" to bet lofprisoners at the end of t.he Nat, but went 1.'lli-i- "St. Petereburgb, liesirin imbed ben 'IS i•

° • •
a . cut to. ma atm..

nous N,Co ' TES glob s.rt:tk it i,4.' '''. Tull' itmkillt.?riTliege of the Pe!''' lumber° Eld, h
g q 7' a- NO ,et Banc= Breen, rirreelmou, pe.

-4 • .c ..„

'‘`'-'" ' ' -

* Teat of the old mernbaralsot re- ,exP rag
;Tan Odessa ilsor.-The Biehmend .(016) - '

',O ' , u m.1 wittotieu jw .Rig* tier, !SSP: • ' Obseixersaysit.is estimated that. ths liiiisen ~,,,,,.: ~ 'it is -Thh.,rstria, Tiet.i.vh;Pomo,
.-, 1 _......„.___ :......00,...,,........-.

-
~. - • trade of the amity for ilia prasbitikison * $ qty,-oomokhe .qt rooNersi Nollegnieed Ito..

-;'7, ' 2 'Talrirgillig feliatil! tnqiilero Xedume amountLe 094,1 POPO- l"Laile qranUtien .
- 04.„,..i 7.,,,,g.-„,„. ozoo „ 00 1w0d0,,,,1

` ,l.';-"- • ." . - Id,pt er:-Mi snivel :lit yiejfetaikalt.rahattst - thlsartiChp.kivereslresdy been sent to, eastern ,-- -rafitrinubea. J4ORtNDIDAIr OMINN. ...

It -

' .5.f '' . *a be y bra 11$411.iltrattrratrapballeilNksitnitbat, .- markeliii*nd these see yet-ratite tonsxrabletife -_.. ,c;,',.. -.--- 4 ,owwwiw,..L woo wdilaigina,;,Jamhifopoptisit; , . itik, I 4 the- °Mee lot 'prepasationfer 'exportatioti., jaCx. W.*. .tterans...,-: , babel-nemin**.istess.
. ail mot jolhOkpribeilnikrest'd J . . it krequirelt no outlay to procure- ft,- and many- .nvv.n.xxa.ntotassiT„i Len.ll,o_;.***.e.

`'. ''
. terry

Ireeemir=ittiOLlLs-.....,. find -7 a. ums
-
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•
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43, Bilatinan *;

Wldge ofDootonrecently held
• meetlog ll:ism:at' book room. to .dsolde what
Oonrse they would pursue in the Blasesobusatts
itleotfon. Their enemplei,-,it will be seen by

p.lbe followingfrOm tbe-Bostoir 80, is to be fol.
bY Other pld, parties :

obtrorrusr POLTTIC&L MOTZSINNTS.--WO 1111

dastmcd that the—old Federal party propose
bokling's meetingin front or the former reel-

. •dopes oftheiste Harrison Gray Otia, on Beacon
',treat, LO Late. measures to briog 'out Its entire
stsingth of the coming election. A letter from
James Buchanan will probably be rend.

"The meeting of. the Anti-bleeonie party will
be held'for the emir purpose, at the .hinsonic
Tulip .which has lately biota . transferred to

'the -United „Stator: government, • Lion. It. F.
• ' Hallett is expeoted to speak On this octossion."

lIATS, CAPS, PUBS AND BONNETS
Toeupplytho Mutely Trolls at Mclnnis, that, has es
been offered In the West.

AI., The most &Wade stock of goals to our hoe of
• Fall ,S'esile. far Retail.

irs„CouutryMorctionta aro Wiled to oumluo our stock
WT✓,fctf

:-

~t.;~ . ..•

ME

55pmat ILatites,
Permanent Office. DIA ftIES FOR 1A59

Complying with the urgent request of hun-
drnle of theirpatients,
C.R.S. C.M. PITCH& J. W.

HaTO conchulel tomartin
PERMANENTLY IN PITT*UPROH,

And may be consulted et theiroffice,
. 191 Penn Btre'et.,

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLUE HOTEL,
nrcspt Sundays, for Comenuaaptlon, Asthma*,

Bronchitisand all other Chronic Complaints

path abbnitsements

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE
complicated withor ranking Palmonary Divase, including

Catarrh, Aeon Discoie, Affections of the Licer, Dys-
pepsia, Gastritis, Femal- Complaints, etc.

.0118. DITCH d BYERS would state het their trmument
ofTearommptlon is bese4l upon the foot that he disease rp

iris inthebtood out system at Large, Loth bern-e,o. - during
ifsdreeloyennst in thelungsomd they therefor employ
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the
blood and strengthen, the ustim. 'rah that, they use

lIKDIOINALINILtrOIiPorbichtIey value Lighly,but
asluttratitra,only 11,11(atira, ( ring no Curative rind when used

edente,) and Invalids ere earneetlycautiontol nguioetwrting
the precious time °reusability ouany treatment hued upon
tht,plensible,butfates ides that theWest ofthedieeesecan
bereached In adirect manner by Inhalation," for es before
dated, the seal of the disease ft in the blood end It. foots
only In the lungs.

11116.N0 charge for consultation.
A list of question. will be .rut to thaw ettshiag td cot/-Pullus by letter. roy=deenctf

Theyare printed on eurerttne paper, Lout&thing

Gr12.0 'AECR. & • XIATUC 13/

FIRST PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES
Were awardedthe FIRST etinuir.o at the Penn-
nylvanla Stele ArrieriltunO Society at their Annual Eabl•
bition. September 70th, 20th,aoth and October let; ISM.

THIS PREMIUM WAS NOT BOUGHT
ASTIIE WHEELER A WILSON SILVER MEDAL WAS.

Tboir $5O klschmefc equal to the$125 Machina with ca.

(option of thefurniture. Them Machines sew from two
spools, and form a seam of unequaledstrength, beauty,and
elsaticity,vrbich will nor rip, even If every fourth stitch be
cut. They cm unquestionably the beat In the market for
Gustily ww.
kir Scud for It Cireular.
Onand after this data the price of our Machines mill be

reduced ae follows: •

New Machine, plain finish table $5O OD
Do do plated table 75 00
Do do with corerand drawers SO 00
Do do large size 0.5 00
Do do do do plated 90 00
Do do plated and pearled 100 00

And other dam Inproportion.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT TUE FIFTH STROM
. SQIaT MANUFACTORY.

li anNblytifc PITTSBURGH, PA.

DAILY JOURNALS
Longquarto, bound !upper;
Broad quarto, bound Incloth;
Cap ere, de do
Aim,ALMANACS of all kinds, for We by

BODESELLERS AND STATIONERS,

oc23.d&wleT

NEW BOOKS

HUNT & MINER'S

WIIOLESALN AND RETAIL.

DIARIES Pon 18.59,

And a raeloty of gleeful information, together *Rh space
Ceah *remitter, Mlle Pa*able, Memoranda, *e.,and ere

bound in awl,. Myles, with „turned wigaii, gill on the
sides:

12 mo.atra, tuck,boned in leetb•r,
IS mo, @ma, took, bound in patent cloth,marl id edge;

do do do do gilt do
do do do In leather, gilt edge and aides.

Rabbar Strap, bound itriestbor,gar,
do do bound in Morocco, gilt edge, 3 packet.

Took, gilt, one day to page;
12 100.site, look, bound in patent cloth, marble edge;

do do do do do gilt do
do do .do in leather, It edge nal aides;

Strap do do do
do do tooronen do

Strap,bound in Turkey birdmen, ailtielgt,a pocket.,
Took, bound In leather, gilt aideand ale, 1 day topage;
Srap, bound In leather. giltodgo:
12ton. long took, boundin patent cloth, marble eige;

do do leather, marbleedge and gilt iddes
Etrap, bound In leather. Kilt edge;
,140 do Turkey Morocco, allt edge, 2 postale;

Deter° tuck, b.und In leather, giltddee and eds ,
EOO long tuck do do.gds edge;

do do do do art•• gilt edge.

HUNT & MINER,

Masonic Hall, Fifth 'Street

NEW LIST OF NEW BOOKS, FOR SALE,

The Exiles ofFlorMa, by Olddlop, 1 volume,cloth, - $1 On
Courtship mod Matrimony, by Robert Mortis, 2 vole,

paper $l,l vol.,cloth, 1 ^5
Rrnestln or theHeart's Longing, by Aletb, I viol,cloth, I 2'
Tb. Lawyer'. Story, by Maitland, 2 vele. cloth $1 26,

1 vol. paper, • - - • • - - - 1(0

Dairy ofan OldDoctor, by Maitland, 1 vol cloth 1126,
two vole., paper, • • . . 00 I

Timothy Titcomb'e Loam% 1 vol., cloth, - • 100

The Quaker Soldler,-or, the British In Philadelphia, i
1 vol. cloth $1 25, 2 vol.. paper, - • 100

Lord Montagne'. Pepe, James' lot 1 veil cloth, - 125
Belle Britianon a Tour, 1 vol. cloth, - • • • 100

Adele, by Julia Kavanaugh, 1 v111. .1011., • • - 126
Soudan... by Maitland, 1 vol, cloth, 11.20, 2 veils paler 1 00
Aleoollllof Rachel, 1 vol cloth, - • • 100
Lire Thought%by Ilene" Ward Beecher, Ivol, cloth, • 1 00
Remarkable Converaloos and Revival Incidents, Laid.

Two Sisters, by Mrs. Soutbworth, I vol. cloth $1 25,
2 vols.:toper, - - - • 1 esi

Llvingetom's Travels In Africa, Harper's edition, I vol,
cloth $3, 1 vol. halfcalf, • - 00

Livingetotie'e Travels, cheap edition, 1 vol,cloth, • 100
Two Million., by theauthor of Nothing to W.., - 60
Election, or thePrank. of • IdoilernPack, 1 vol, - 1.0
Artaof Beauty, by Lola Montea, 1 vol, cloth, - - 60
DavenportDunn, Layer's Het, t col, paper, -
AfterDeck, Wilkie Outline' last, 1 vol piper, - • 50
Eddies Round theRectory, 1 vol, paper, . IS
Dick Markham, by 3 P. Smith, paper, - • - 60
Alice Arran, by J. F. Smith, paprr, - • - • 25
The Interpreter, by Mal Melville, paper • - 60
Ouide to Crochet end Fancy Knitting, • • -

Biblea,Pralerbroke, Ai:mulls, Albums, Almmers orell
kind. for 100.6, Piarlos—• complete msortment for 1660,
Stationery,Scheid poky etc. HUNT At 6116K11,

Diesoniopall,Fifthstreet
lIUNT k MINER'S large Pthkborgh All2lonitfar 1559,

eslculgood and ...bind by Sanford C.lllll, buns rebdy.—
Wirt.Avenel:as. nc2.-IttiveT

1.7/-11A9kei ;Ifgllrc3VrOVv4
DRAPDR AND TAILOR

bro. 6'2 ST. GLAIR STREET,
Pirrsinnunt.PENNA.,

nviteg public attention to his new and beau
Oral assortment of Fall Ooods; coneleting of Cloths, Cale
mores, Yeatings and CeMtings of sorry variety and otylo,
adopted to tiro Wetoily and•eoaotry Made, which will be
multi op with poomittnesa awl drepatch, and at rat. as low
nw atany °Moo similar establishment in thecity. nadfo_

John C. Halsor & Co's
•

COD-LIVIC-It OIL!!
Tuts MEDICINE, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner,and bottled by us, has received the sanc-
tion of the tentcrientide of the Midkal Profession ofPhil-
adelphia.and elsewhere, who recommend It am superior to
any other now matmfactnred.

Of Its efflenc7 and importance as a remedial to cases of
Oonsumptknt, gout,Bronchill., Asthma, ChronicRheum-
Dam, and all &mania.&sense.. it 1.unOmmatul to elmakt
—thousandsof eminentphysicians of Europeand Ametics
havingtested Ito wonderful cantle. properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BILKED A CO., Wholesale

Druggists, No. IStNorth Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout thecountry. finZaltoc3o

I:E=
New Fur Store from Philadelphia.

LOUIS MILLER, Manufacturer of all
kiwis of Ladles ma nonthonco's Fors, Slolgb and Car-

riage Itolnon,dealer to fillnillo Foam, no an_ Inatamale nod
retail, at No. laa Wood wont, Move Flllb.

Fun repalrech cleanedandaltered in the beat manner.
Goods =Ale to order atabort ttotice.
All Undo of illlpplog for. bought.

JOIEN coonA.N az 13N.0.
OUSCPACILIZUOP

Iron RaMog, Iron Vault*, Vault Doors.
Window Shutters, Window Guards, tea.,

No,. 91 &vend Stool and 99 7Ai.d and,
(13etween Woodand lilarkstj PITSZBIIROLL

Been on hood a variety of near Pattern; tonerand plalts,
saetable he all purpose. Partkular attentkro paid to sn•
01.1;0 rare Lot. Jobblag Iron .t&Ott mottos. tore

Veirtn! i.R &

31 'l' 'l' 0 13. 2. Jr. 'ICS AT LAW.
SOLICIT

AND
CAB IN CHANCERY,

No. 6. •••• Dotow,oe. 1..u. .
mr.le auy part of Nnx.sof

rormn..
Wiltatunilw tlmiwechaancod fieleof Ito.dl K.UL, ob-

Laning Money oo Bond.and )It.rtgaitea

wnn►ov VOrGladt. IMAMS 111111/11..

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS
VOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WA. EsErrNG-Torr WORK
Pittsburgh. Penna.

Odle.. Ito. SI Market *****t.

linsolutlara all lands ofSteam Engine*and MI Path in.
err, Caging,.itelltrad Work, Steam Boller. and Sheet Iron
Work.

Jottingend }bloatingdone on .boot notice. melba ydla

M. F. .I. 1, 111 P I In.
DENTIST,

Extra,t, Teeth without pain, by an aNTIII-
LI liter A timittlattleagentapplied to the teeth and gun.

mill Twat, from one to NU tetra !wetted on the lithium
marshy It. also twatitta tweth on mare Porudatn
Lose with wuttlautma gum, width in beauty,elnaoHnemand
daraMlity cannot 411 to phase. Oall mid examine rpm+

100,01/14.* No. 01 Fourth street, Woo !docket, oecond
o..7.lPlttotturgh. Je7:l pito

111-13-811LL
■ucncecnu OF

Conking. Pnrlor and Ileatina
STOVES,

Grates, Front'', Fenders, •to
Auel Ilownractrtrers of the Oelebrated

CAPITAL COOKING.
NO. 235 MUMMY lITILEMT.

JOlStlydfA PIITIWUMIII,

KITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
OROPPACIORIII OP

0 ""111ler rnrlor and Venting

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fentirrs, Cooking Ranges, &

104 Lib4rty 01.. Pltbkortk, Pa.
mr22thly

CIRO. U. /LAI OltattiONl.
No. 181 Li/katly Serra, Pigl4.oo, Pa.,

1111.01/11.114. AND •11.3.11A1.1 DULRR IN
IC•ory Vaal.; of

ATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER
Moo trathrr,Mß, .Iforurco. French and

(..Sr,oad/ Skisio
8010 Landher. Csirethat, 011010 t h.. ac

£llOlwhlrli willL. Iuruislivt •t tli.loorat Cashrile.
40r1IIDEN W

apll,lly
nig(.4

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, BOVERMAPI & CO.,

ON TM ONION BANK; LONDON, IN BMW/ ONI
POUND STEELING AND UPWAIIDA.

Alan,lllllauu Ike prlndpal e Mom and town. of Prawn,

Dfdillurn, Rolland, Germany, Ruud.and other European
Stain, constantly on handand for saki by

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Dankerk Wood Janet. corner of Third.

PITTSIYORGu nay raCTORI
D. O. 1114311.13

O Llbetir,.nd ll*nd
,

°

Plirat111011: PA.,

Manufacturer of all kind, of light Baga
suitable for Orain,./lonr, Meal,Barllama, Snit. Unitaand
Orman' am, printed Innest and opproprints deoliins to

order.
A constant supply of&Arnim Bogs on hand, nod (train

/hip for Mr.
461-Prlces anion' an any In Um Union. All °Mort prompt.

ly • lo9o:fontf
EtA.WZIS St CLATI-eIGY

Hanee,Sign snit Ornamental Painter
AND GRAINAINAI

MUM 111

Whitel'aoad nod Zino Points.
Moo, &I Mods 614015da,0110, VinoMel, Window Glw,

Potty, Voodo, do., -

144 Wood &tree.I,irx.darn obvre Flogin AP.y.
mrlOdy4fo

POsTLEY, NELSON & CO.,
Aksofischotra

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
Cast Steel and Hammond BAarch and Spades,

Racyßay and Marian, Arks, Picks. Nat:oaks, G.

Worobouso, No. 17 'Socket. IL,
..23Ilmfo PITTSBURGH. PA'

.

NEE111,011..A...NT
No. 44 St. °lair Street,

(I.V.lriste•Nagrilaildiug,) • PITTSIIIIII4II, Pa.
6•3lklydre

L_I:GAL PAPERS AND STATIONERY.
jj—Kay it Co, 66 Wood street, har. constantly on hood
• large atock of extra superfine Conarso, Ruled Cape and'
Letter Paper., .trabravy Record Caps, FoldedLegal Otos,
extra pprflne brief Deposition and asooni Apra, Lsaal
Enselops, Covolop Papr, blotatial Beal. and Wafers; Kyr-
log awnins% Eyelet., Kaaren= Wis., Gam Bands, and.a
great variety of witchessuitable for Lawyer*. .

Also on hand •fall stockofDrab, and Deed Paper,Donds,
afortgagoe, Loops'. Dockats, Diaries and Pocket Demo
rundonse. .010

MoLAU.LtI3LLN.
MICIPACIMP a 7

global, Cologne Bplelts and Foul Olt
4.142176 Nag.ICOMA ITOaiend Bred.

- 13.11irr••••'W. 80 /UNE
• IdIIII2IIICTOXIIIAID 0111.13LN

Allkind. ofTabula*, Intagrandtars ,.•
Ilusracently taken the Whilst rwill9 Wood atattlik
At4Jtklttto Omit Ilimbettaittiltatablttlm,4Mtt. llBlrwlp
Amt. whastbey willbar Osumito rogAto Matmoos.

1311.LIARDIII DILLIAII.OIIII

PIIEL AN'S IMPROVED BILLIARD
' TABU/5 AND COMBINATION ClillUlON.4.—Pro•

%clad byletters patent, dated—-
llibraary_l9. 1864 ...Thioimbar8, UM.-
October Jaanary 11,MS.101.Tbanicaatimprovemaals Made la the. Table, Izabal

unaarparled to iliaworld. nay are Emir offared to
tWaciantlao Billiard Player mcatadaffig •Pad withilillbi
diver take* obtalord hi soy Billiard Table.. Wes BOOM
780aad CMBroadway, N. T. blairallactorY. 83 A.O 1,10.8.

oollidhadv .. O'CONNOR AY COLLINDERAIoIa 84.nb..
'IROV10"- xis

RAILROAD.SPLBH COMPANY.
Joseph 41.111,1147r41/.

. (Slectazgel Reift thimg4.-

aaver.tartrisu LIP
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, ORAIRS;-. .

-.40N-61X) pea. Bacon Shoal*.
- , • God do • do • II

• oliNdYldk -.••••-:7•:•:-,P1112110410/14P111%..._ . MIL• , 6m.14.8 P wq
pir.

ORRSt•-'6fkblim isiionveraamebeasa.iali.MON"WalOMW!'-- 401110.107'•;-:':'446 AIM it

Bay Early Copies...Now !toady
The Poetical Works of

EDGAR ALLAN POE,
&anti/ally /narrated math mfr. Mon

One Hundred Original Designer,
By Daley, Birk.,Feeler, Plakengill,l Terabit:l, Crap say

Duncan and Dlsdot; .

Bnif engraved to thefinaletyle of Wood Engraving by,
COOPED, LLNTOZI, !!WAND, to, la
Bound—Price Six Dollar. A.4wCopies inNo

rocceOrine Dollars.
Alia, The Fifteenth Edition or

POE'S COMPLETE WORKS,
InYour Volumes, 12rno. Polo.It /A,

Goataltil4 theTele.of the Groteerie raid Arabesque: Won
iltrful Steleeof the lintiainatiiiii;All lila Obey

I ArthurIloidon Pim. nala annpletet collection nt all Ma
onto biotin°. to 1160 hlottatb, 0.111, by AOOOO W.
IitIbWOLI.,D. D. a Ida Mauc.w el hi. Llie by J. It .

P. wilta. :tent by mail,puenige rani, mt tecnipl of
J. S. ItYligIED,Agent,

No. 31 Beekmanarea; New York.
prme

oC.,elzaT

ONGFELLOW'S NEW WORK,—The
Coortahlpef Mee Standish, nod 'other Poontm Sm.

area's Life ofJohneon,Cruotee• edition, 1 eel Fro do do,
• new ed, 4rote, The Epectator, • flue ed., 6rota Seol Cot-
tleMerle complete, 6 role, 12nue Carey's Prisetplesof
eocl.ll3clencey rol 1; The Brantleeof IlnekIn, 1 rot, 12mo;
Oeodus'eFaun, • veerdandetlob by C. J. Brooks; Dove.
Jerrold's Witand 11111111011 119111,0 theLast., by A. 9 KM;

A55544 by theanther of Meth.);Reality, by dm. dnithili;
Womb and Wealth,by Freeman Curd; Treedrat's Lilo
Thonshd, do Lecture. th Young Men.

0d2.6 KAY A CO., Wood street.
C PLAN

SQLEVERAL SECOND lIAND PIANOS
will be sold eery icn to make room for the large fall

Mock of now Mom. which to now arriving. •
elm, toned Mahogany 13 moms Piano Portofor • $lOO

One Itoctavo Mahogany Plano - • - 117
Ono MahoganyPlsoo,lo good ardor, - • IS
One Plano,ln good order, • • • • • ho
0c22 CHARLOTTE BLUME, ME WoodOrme.
WirPsrerld orw Rosewood Moot for root sr $ and $5

termonth: sloe eecond-hand flare to rent al St and $3
per LWOW.

COLT OUTDONE.—Attention is directed
to th now SEVIN BROKER RHVOLT LNG PISTOL,

whirls Is rocurnmended lgt m.. and pralsinu.—
Shay aryl:neat benntlfullydabbed, .d fur mom:drum In
ladle[, and sectullyin carrying It Is equal 0.1 by an MAU
In to.world. Gentlemenan larlunl too:amino Ibissplen-
did pl.aof workmanildp.

nal CA IITWRIOAS t TOOSO,hd Wodd. rt.

bbla. for sale by
n rannnaroct: a co,
Comer of Wood sod First rte.

got Zale

Ohio Land [or Sale

TIIE co,bsoriber offers for sale section ton,
towtothip 12, maga 10. Sari county. Ohio. iramtnotily

known we iittowman'edestine." containing elm OEII4, la
eltuisted those tulles west of Mannlllon. on theStet:. Road
boding to NVorootat, end within ntront two iollvaof inlilthei
burgh, Ft. WryPittrugo Itnlirowl Tho /moth, °et

end north...out:ownners ere to cluiro,.l
the rolnetodtir la rotated with suparlor thither —and the
Whet! Is well vrAterrd by etirlican sod runnine etrenuss.—
note seen., is one tiered the Eituat tardy iir land the
county. It will he odd undividedor In quarter. to soil
pun:louvre To those who dud. to Invest in reel estate
better orportnolty Is rarely offoratl.

7. 11.
Iln.llll4111 Anita. Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth'
etrerot,between Smithfieldend Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85 deep.
A Loton Thirdstreet, near Sreithfleitl, 45foot (root by 65

Let deep.
Mem Wano—The Negro hounded by Boller, Wilkins

and Carroll 'mode and Spruce alley,' G 4 feet front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Pennock do Berea Foundry.

The equere leonnoltal by //mallow, Waldo. and Carrot
etreets and Spruce alley, 264 feet Rom by 115/drop,

on Allegheny, Carson and Bottler etrecte,adJoining tll6
AlleghenyTillie/. Railroad Stattan, forty corer/mow Lou,
each 24 lent front by 120feet deep.

Eighterres of ground in itmerve town/hip, port of out
Lot 225, betweentheNew Brightonmad and 11111dale Cent.
°try.

/Sixty Loty In Alleglooty City, Third Ward, between East
Lane opd Cleenttont ntreet.

ATract of Lunt in IrefitmotoientiCemnty, nu the Chile.
dolphia tnroopi%e, 7 miles from Lormite.-75 scree in LIAM
noon ofrich brottom land-700acres.

ATract of Landtone - Lloooler, Westmoreland county, of
275 acme.

,

WILLIAM M. BARLINOTON.
morßiodtf 155 Third ',Moot. above Smithfield,

Valuable City Property for Bale.
rriLAT very desirable lot en Water Street

and Redoubt Alloy,noxt to JohnIrwin AEnna, being
120tact on Waterand Front attwtta, nod 180deep ninon the
Alloy.
It will be aoldtogether or Inioto Of 20or 21 fret corl:
For terms, (which will he motto endy an to poytaaato

ply Mltid Jltlll LEllllll
.mrd:dtt IdhartyStrart, Mtn:burgh.

Sox tient

T-O LET.—A large well furnished dwelling
with all Madan" litipronannalt—r, rant law tax Mod

tenant. Jail CI ITCIICOCK,

tiustncas Ctangrs

CI 0-PARl' N EIIS ILL P NOTICE.—I hale
this with me to the New Manytoctuti

Inglmtilcr.e, J C. BIDWELL, M. of the 'll4ll&
Speer. The tittle tbo firm win besrEuti dirlowELL.

Pittsburgh, Sept. J. A.SPECR.

.
lota or thbbrut nt r. S. flail tt 'tr.,. late et Hall .t Speer.

!WEEK 4. BIDWELL,
Valley Forge Plow NVorlr.a,

No. 119 Liberty &tete, near Fifth, Plltatorrqb.
ANUFACTURERS of every varietyof

131.no.; mow Cawing, hr.,of the twat appniveiPat.
tern+ nultablafor every kind of mill and tillage.

Their Improved Pat.ent Iron Centre, Patent Iron Cent,

11111elde, Iron Centre entebtell, Patent and Centro Lore.,
.Steel blonldboard, Peociek, Ettgaf.liettinuand other
Pion ate IFAXAVITLI/ to give enuresathiaction to purchaa•
ere, both itto finality and Adaptation to net.

Ifilroniersareeeltrited. oel:lyd.ll.lteT

Wll OLE S ALE 0 I.IO I%ERS AND D EAL sits

Flour, Baton, Cheese,
Pruits,Chls& Product,

.10 112 SECOND ST., PITTSCURGII.

No. 550 Broadway, NoW York,
Announcethat they hare secured the entire

ATLANTIC TELEGRAP4 SUBLIME CABLE,
Nov on ',card the

U. F. SteamFrigate Niagara

N ORDER to place it within the reach ofI all ciaaws, oud that°eery family la the United amts
luny pc-4,u a ataunuen of this woodortal mechanical en.
tiunity, they prnpoaa to cut the Cable into pieced of four
Inches in lonen, and mount them neatly with Man fa
roleo.

Each piece will be armompenled with o copyriyhte..l.fec
eitultocertifhato of Clilithr W. tillitt.D E&I., that it is cut
(non themincing cabal. Twenty toil. offt Lambert, ac-
tually submerged and taben Of how the bottom of the
Oman. Tbie tallbe Bred old la precitely the condition in
whichthe greetmule nowlie.to the bed of the Atlantic.

Otd•r will beri.ceive.ife m draMta and tithrre for not
lest than lOU pieces at a time, $25 per linnthel. Retail
price 60mom mob.

The cable wilt bewild In the condition in which it came
fnim the !Magma,In lengths of40 feet tool over at tbf!.4coop peefoot. emelbirquantlikeiet Elbe. foot. I

Exit order 111103,beacurnipanteil by the money, in (nude
current to New Fort. as lt will not be postlbio to open
eccount&

OSI.N-1.50 bbls. fur sale by
ae23 D. A. FAIINEATOCK & CO,

100PER'S WUtTE GLUE-10 bbls. for
VV .1. by oen D.A. YiIitMTOCH a tom.

'EIREM BUTTER-700 lbs. prima Roll
1: reed and tot solo RI 155Liberty mt.

11.10D1.1t. WrItTS CO.

esrrionl—Attentlon fa rrittiestfully inSlted to the
leiter fru= CSI WIW. Fluid, '

NETt tong,Ang. 21, nu.
31.115.. hTTaItT & CA.--Gentlernen: At your minis;

and lop:miceto you, I tin bound to state, that Idltperd
firth...Alm Indians.of the Allande enblo. On the U. P.
steam frigid* olrisorn,"to your Arm,and thatit any other
<listens to hove nay portion tberoof, It mast elitist basso
twit procured from yon, or from rhostunlispeclutons ishich
wore distributed on bissril before On cabin wits told, to

C6ESE--20 bxe. chuico erefun Cheeso re-
otivoiland for sale at 1133 11.:Nrty .1.

oa= IttDDLI4, WIRT:4 CO.

YOU WILL run), AT OUR WARE
Itnato. Parlor, Cbatubot, Lawful. nod Dining-too..

TurnDuro, wortsatell to dustily non soul at low pllcro.
0[23 - T. D. YOU:26 • CO.

• .
which teas ib•quantityIt too small to notice. •

Than 0 a peculiar interest attached to the cable which
you bath bought—twenty tollth of It were actually sob
merged is theocean, and 0-covered, while through ell of
It toeelectric signals were transmitted during the wcole
ofthetime occupied Inisalint the Cable.

Of COWIN any quantityof thecable MD be tathofthtuted
in F.ngland, many epee -keens bath been circulated la
this ceuntry, but to fow,if any of these, attaches the pecu-
liar thltiewhich the cable putchth.l by you p 05960, from
the Sect that they seers partand parcel of the cable, which
is nowectually 1914.

Iremain, gentlerneu, Tory truly yourfriend,
nalaallmataw CYRUS W. FIELD.

FURNITURE ADE- To0R DER.—Fine
Ittrolletreof any detcriptlott made to ovirt itt .butt

ItutiCO. oo3 T. D. YOUNG & CO.
°UNPIN° ROUSE FURNITURE, of
soy dtolral jAtteto,mete to otd<r.

ooM T. B. TOXIN° it CO.

ISSES BUREAUS, WASH STANDS
1111.IteadB, Av., Dada, al mud for sole by

0c23 T. D. YOUNG t CO.

Cll ILOREN ' S SW INGS—On hand nun
for ado by .23 T. M. YOUNG CO.I

'WALNUT • HALL RESTAII.HADITT:
MASONIC HALL, FIFTH STRAUS',

.7 OEI 3PfT FRIOBDIV,,
PROPRIZTOE

ALL THE DELICACIES 01:stektint BP.AnON, prepared by themoot en-
peril:nen/ coolo,oornrd cyst the shortoot. no
new now
:IX O'CLOCK A.M. T TILTWALVECIVLOCX T. Si.
AllRedd.. 111 the Ilse, peculiar to the Iron; Wed. or

donne, received daily 1.7 Emma...awlarmed ante enter.—
Bininem menwill Ind the tablent WAL.I.O3T .11ALL MI
that they meld desire.

AlirWhelemie limed for OyebarE Fish.°ROW wel early
Vegetables in their manant-iiil fel3 oc

ADAMS' CO RN EIRE LLER.

T'proprietors of the "Pittsburgh Novelty
Works" having. thmeith Mr. Ad.ollll, (the principal

mechattlmi genie s of the litm,) obtained lettere patenit,
dated 77thofSaguia, 1859, fora how end simple It
meet for ShellingOra, truly neat, compact and portable,
onsibialnit durabilityoraility and cleanasea; • mocemary
appeedste toevery farmer's tiarm.le Mar offered to the
people of the Valleil Etatra at a very low price. We bee.
o"Patent Illehtsforest,, hot manuteetare and eel) the

srtlele at our works. Ottins;kite compact form it is oleo.
tined soon to become m artMle oftrade ,in leery Ituditare
Metelinute.belt
~.-

The 11.ac1local IKa oftwo aim, arclettog oily about r.. 5
sod b 0 pounds, and may 1,43 . 60dured W a poet, pillar,or
door,aayou woold a coffee milL Wo add m rooreorlisoaealitt speaks fur 11.14
. aelCttmdiw P LININOSTON.COPRIAND Jk Ch.

IT IS a common observation that there are
motssrdlerent from debility amongAthertrane thancan be
found among anyothercivilized nation. The reason leOr
elects. We take too little exorcise, and forget thewante of
the body in the absorbing pumultaof boilers.. Inall limb
cam, ordinary Medkinee can du little good. Whstls re-
quired ist ,justsuch a tonic Rod invigorator as Dr. J. Doe.
totterbss gliteu toilm werld,ln bin Oelebrated Bitter.—
The Weak and nervous denizen of the colleting-bootie, the
exhausted tellerupon theshop board, moo theprostrated
otadeot ofthe midnight lamp, have foetid a wonderful re-
generatorin am bitters, and prefer it to more pretentious.
but lam efllcklons medicines. Rut It should notbe forget.
teathat theagent which ink, magical In its Influenceere.
•frame wbkh is merely debilitated, Is equallyPotwwild
assisting nature to expel the most terrlblefosam of disease.Whowill notgive ItaWaltd bnc ABold by Draggles& everywhere, eny
onvn.role TromietenhNua. 58 WatererOS Iran

or2.Bslawl •

ATIIER.—ln returning thanks to his
mead. ond a irttontrog pubic to the tory madd

Froconmolog pattonago hostmed uponhim, the undersign,
od would toaenerstion to snail. attentlon to Mt stock. to

whichhole rocrltsmg addlßoos rrrekly, comlrtlud ad HEM,

LOCK and OAK BOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER,
TRENCH KIPS•ed CALF SKINS,Ladlee end Oeutlenne•

mols, yjNRISOK OURKLEIte TOOLS .and
TANNEW OIL ..

Atir•Ordersfrom the?Ay Mode for SoloLeather, Tennero'
Oltor oat thlug in MinotoolkSted mat Ru the meet

romonatdo terms. • Wit WILKINSOIT:
+XIS' T/O.2l.luourtydrest..

.QTOVESFOR ALL PURPOSES; Pipes; all
alvsaad made to arder. Coifacuttla•—Conper, nneo,

alatrandaaland OiaMtl.4 hon. Parlor Coal IMaaud 'Pains
—Demand basallfal &alio& bait asocnneal, wandal
the inoaansins. rtudeni la all Inch.wiety, Man24 cis:
arch to11. Irana,a /Ina woman:leaandlowpare llooaratindosGoodsla mama 'variety, at the iron: City .
Move Wandgonsant 'LT:CRAM) & C0.13.1 Woodan

MEI- • • --

FOR BALE. . - -dos dor Duct. -1,
.

The Stove S'onndry and Ptough Inanarke- i 1 . 11W1t..''ilts Oet. 13th. 197.:Y. .-
I..ey allant ert In tile roo•t 11one Its hlnn [O-Notiee IS aterebY given thatan Fieition
part of the city ofSt. Lontaiiito. Afar ThirteenDlrectere or thla
A A 11 E OPT'OrITI..I;iTY to non. 1:f reel filethe painingroe, will be bold at the lh.a.t hltuil°''to gores

re
3103 DA Y. the 13th day et No.Aaoboo .--oft ssebelbem

tt+P, , tWt 1.., ,l, Or- nt.• :Iv "frr, ~,,,,,, a K.4.1b". Nam of lu 'A. M. and 9 P. IL' Awl (nit'~,,b. 11..."...kr k hh okw w nitettly .40,1.04.1. the Act of its ienli.a Ottittal Motithitat 11l
-

00 ~nrat ..e lb- .I.,ltuingbeglih of our ..tii.t partnere, or,~,,i bo hold~. r ui,s,,,,y, 0...,,,,,,, a 413tatk/10/1.Or Otkr fur eel, 000 l'lonv.h ilantsfaitiirs and S.''', F°.'f' ; roe Booking 1100so, at 10 o'clock, A.M. '• Dell, 00
dry, '''''' ' h" ^'""'""" r.r.,,,,,',,,, .'"•''' will "1 '"'""- • 4.. by ii-diir el theDosed 01 Director..cern. Tide tatabli-limns hail be.n in full operation for the -fer.,,,,,, ' i JOUN DIAGOYEDIlair nine year.. Th. burin..., le RIII ....till •ii.il and the -.

„ 'Nth',of andratinent 0.11 troirn thivii,houtallregion* 11000010.70. AN1;731/iStrt•CSOUtie.R,------.
of country tradtoot nab thin phi,. fit. I otik IA nor be.t Pittsburgh,Oct. lath, 18441,- 1~, ,polot to the 01,14,1 Sta.. for lb.. ma,,,af...ture and,,' of ff7rZiet- AN Election for Directors of this issaktothslurtni and l'hinglii. lt 11.. au unlimited meth. for . tee: on, he hold . the hooking Ito., oo ktoND",both. The ground lo enOicieut to extend the:smoke to any : kiwk 1)111of November nex t, between the hours of IQA.' kg

• desired i atone It is 41..1,41 in the mot flourishing and an,l7 it M. oelannl W. 11.DENNY, Outlier.rapidly otvanclng portol Me city, sod withtutb roe •:t nat.,
. 311CatNIC.S . ISSYK OF PIITSIMILGAJ, Iof Ate Iron Mountain noillood. , t Itlttebnrgh,Oct: lath, 1339.': fWewill atilt thewhole cirlicorn.complete al it :dam',or ,

:inif de.iriiii, mill Ili Ploegli Itta,hiner7,!Th ile. VI, , I'UO'A NT Election for Thirteen Directors of
tutor, re. gee.* 'l,lr. .h.l•soll ;be ~matt', Meehierry. i this hank will he held at the Bashing Homo, an
Ntterne,Triolc Fiasco. Follow those... ke . by theolorlit•-., ' 111ONDAI. :nor 15041+4re.n the hoursof 0 A. M. aud3
0„,1 0,,,, the ,ronod andbuil:nor. to the toirchne.r For i P.M. The Aiinnel Meeting of tbe Stockholders willho

: further Inforniation atilnee D. II MlTelletteN k CO, t bold „„ trity,,angy, Nor. e at, or le A.M.
ockdnut to Ludiar ilingonii. neittikki GEO. D. 11c991:19, Caster.

FSALE.-25 neres of 1 •iiiid in Ohio tp., . Coletwe' BAIrIC,
j: 8 miles Info All, gheor City, I mile from I'. F. W 2 i ritieborgh, Oa. 13,1858. 1 ,
~ R. it, nnobi.h area good two awry Frame llama and I 1.. 1--: AN Election for Thirteen Directori, to
'other Improvement". A1.... 17acme atleinlng thn almee, , U,_Y ~,e r, the ,n.i.s:year, will beheldat the hostit
will be Auld et e Otwet hoMeht "Mr."' Or 'llL'addld'r• AP' 1 Mg tlonaeon MONDAY. for. 16111, between the bonne of
ply to 000. W.Boris, Nso, tide of Ohio .1,3ddoor west ; InA. \b endmid 2P. 51 The Animal Meeting of the Stoik-
of thePianiaoll.Allegbenv City 0.0-20 1 balder.will tioheld On TUBODAY, Nov. 2d, at 10 A. X.

. _

OL SAL E.—A truer ,of land eontaining ,'l". o'.''' . R: D. JONn, Cosh.
ddneand one half nom., sitnata oh Oa Vaitrtli Mrrat ; A Ild.uLLtarB.F. or frowonnott, I

hood, abrut three mile+ from theCohn Nome.. Will b.. ; Octolorl3th.lsa. .1" -
sold low for mob. Twit:lre of

''''YI . )1 ,---eAN Election for Thirteen Directors .of
111.1[E0 A MACKENZIE. 1 tideRank will be held at the Booklug Home, 99

iNels:.ltf Alt'y. at Law, No CO Fourth went. I wilt: DA Y. Nor. I:ith.hetareen the boort, of 9A. Pd. sod 2
..'eock PNI AFOR SALM.-4 Jots oil blip street, Enet 1I ~,,,, ",, ..."-`,.".l.,•entg of the•Rieekholdert winn L ,V,..DAY, Nov lid of 10 'clock A.21.

I.llmrty. 3) by 100 het,rAdi wall ba "old low. eq., i 'or' l4,l‘t' d ' Nor.
' J. W. coo; cwt.

me or altogether. Apply to GK.. W. BUNN, South ti.1... -----

.101.10 pt.. 2.1 Maw emo 0, Thinetri. AlleghenyCity. .e.:l, Euenettlie Beat or PrrrautmOn, I. .:.

Pittehorgh, Oct. 13, Ip.S. ...

-.

14 ,A.:111 LY iillif.6l; FOR SAI,E.—A Lice ~)-----,-.-,;-: Election for l'hirt, ,cliDirectors o this
J. .0.. Roan. fix yearn,,,; 0•14,,Iir ad, f the.^4,1" ". 'T- Lent, will b, held ,it the Ileuking. IletiVe on DION-

a trotter lu luirt.m...i. borrevEY nary im a lnlY `', . ''.,.. .. • DAV. November lIIL, between the Laws et 10 A. AI.. and
rid. or drive; will not VC..ht ti, 10-unko.,o, iniiiiiiryor , a ii. m.
any dry excitement:will eland without bniait hurl t. end 14 The Ann.! Afcellna of Stockholders will 110 held WU
Is warranted perfectly mound; to beroil ^NY Iv, wiiii, of I TUESDAY, ficrren!ber lid, at 10 A.Id. .

•••

• •
'

ee. Ed.olte at theStove avarehouee of 0e130.1 11. K. MURRAY, onto.• T. J. CILAIO k CO, 131 Wood et.

O:PLANK ROAD ELECTION.—TIIO 1511111RJ
Electionoldie .Sew DUI Tolley TarteOntot. pynbRuudCorripitny,"wllthe held of the ofliof \V.IL'AVIV.

ker, In the Third Dant dry of Alloghetiyon 5105tDia ,.
tho lot day of Nosember next, betwern the boom et It
o'clock 11. And 5 P. 5I„et which tote Proddenti Treettiret
and Dlroctors will U.chantn according to low, and suchnth, oUl.rre ee me} to deemed klOceitaary.

.IAS. WATSON, Jr. 4 Pont.

E -c UNION PRAYERMEETLY:Ca.—These meet-
- log* arohold dolly in No Roman of the Young

bleu'a Clitlattan Airacalalion,at 7%. A. M., mot 5 P.M,
continuing tor Lbrccfouttba of so boor. All ;tenons are
cordially Invitoil to main& Ladles arri eitlactlottately
fed to bopresent. Cowfor Are tainutet. ((no longer.au2i3f

Wanto.

G••LASS BLOWERS WANTED--tßoUle
Mtwara only-, for a second Furnacr. Apply ittardl-,

warty to 11. It. k .1. BRllNkftli
ocZ.lstd Ilyot trill a Otaktworks,or 27 a Front et, MU*:

Wigs;TED.-=2O 000 Buell°ls Prime' Fiill
VV Barley; for Irbirh the highest market race he

poll by ocl2 J. IL CANVINLD 2 CO.

wTAWITIL).—A steady industrious young
man, to driredray and work to e store. Eminfropt

rrs IL 11.RING, Ylo.42lll.lberty et.

WANTED—The -highest murket price
p. 1.1 for Berea. by R. FAIMEFTOCK ACO

neat Nu. 60, corner Wood and Fourth Iti!.
WOOL WANTED.—The highestmarket

price laid fur Wool, by S. I.I4IRBAUCIIIICO.,•
I=l2

WOOL! WOOL!!-100,000 lbs. Wool leant-
at higoot club prices by

lIITCLICOCIL hIcCIII:FaV A CO. 1-
17'3 tlecond anllLl Trout etcjr" .413.1•11 T

WNTED :-10,0U0 bus Rye, for *hi&
ellighent 'WUket nttco slll 'Mew..

LgEOllk 11132C/LINFION,
+4l No. 11621 nod 145 136ots.

ly A NTLD.--25,000 Bush. Wheat,
•

- ate.
31. 011.8YRY A CO..

.4 122Secimd and 161Ifirot80. t
ANTED—T 3 purchase 'a small Farm
of from 60 to 30 ocees of good lend with.good or•

end other 1mprireentents withinfrom 3 to 6 tulles of
AlleghenyCity, Terme sash. Apply to 060. W. 1111Plif,
South eldeof Ohio et ad door "teatof thu Diamond,
ny City. ...X0661

Eburationat
Penn Institute, •

CORNERofPenn and Ilaneock etreeta.:--
The eroming term sill commute on. TUESDAY;kit

hot. A limited unmber or pupils may obtaltt admfiedoit.
Terms for Tnitlon and Stationery.= per melonattend,
two weeke. ttattr J.M.6llllllL;Prlnelted,t

auttton
J... e.../rti.

monrrxErm & co.,
Commlsogon la For4iardlng Dlffretra

Aad Wh.clocalo Dealt.. in PEItIOR. BAROUtJUE AND BUGGY
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE, AUC 1 —Cm Eatenflay morning,0rt..2.1, It

th, (e' namerelel Hal. a Rooms, NO. inlll4 at,lurt LAID, TOILE , BAC. tN, FL....0 it, FIE ,
"

IIMe cola; cue 1.041,1,11., Ilulabed tem baton
Pracl T.. -Lra cehr, taaan 1.7 Danlap,ofPlata, and ono oram "lop We.-

' Burg,. ee.2.1 P. Pd. DAV M. duet.
144. and 14J Franc- rocKs, BONDS, &c., At Atictiow—OnITT:MUM:IL P.h..

Taocalay erealm; Ott. 24114 at 70'010414 Idthe tea.:
rka.rclal rater t !Dolma. N0.34 Yiltnbeaml.o4ol4

Wthem Penna. InsuranceCo. Stook;
2 Cry-Vacate ofLoon Market llouso Armada:ran; $103; r
C. dunes Momrnipthala Nerigatfoo Co. thoelh..- •
1 Cartificatoof 3,halarship In AlleghenyCarp:
3 eorrnper cratCoupoi llortgege• County:lglu Runde

P. Y. W. O. 11. It.Co, rash $l,OOO. P. U. DATlB,4net.

MMMEME!E

HORSE, WAGON ANL -11ARNICES At
aactioo.—On porlittop, morolog, 'Ott 21d, at 11

crauct, •C M° comm.:Da Wes room, No t 4 7110v418844
vrlllDo sold,a good DnughtLorro, vith Ilessee, sot
Spring Wagon. 0e.:4 . . •P.M. DAVM Ala,.

RAW'S LAST AND CLOSING S.AL4'e
OW BOOKS AT ciDCTIOD—On Thursday, ridayitil't.:

eetnnlay evenings, Oct. 21.4=8..24 TN% et the COOL4' -
oicrotal Sake Itoonts,2Bo. 54 fifthatreat, .111r. ?rats woad

etfolly Inform hie friends and costonrint,tbel heeye
dmem g hie Thit annual ale of Rooks to aploy., Weir

ctlontile worts yet meal, uneold, each as the Works01-
ti,ltlo!nglou Irelog, 15 vole; anclyropolla Aliperkstai`.-

14 vol., half calf: The Waverly Novel.' 12 volec Addle/ore* '
Wore s , S Toler Bayard Taylor,8 rola; British Denys, 8 role;
Din. Dictionary, 2 Tolerflea reran, lc.allotable, rewit t., cloaca ont this neck 'withoutregent toCott.
The stock Doyen for rzetnlnetion nadir/rate sales ateery t
low prince daring tbe day. I .D.ll. DATIS, Ancer.

ptItkaIPTOICY'SALE OF SCOICIIBOT-
TOM PROPEIITY.--Abont 100 Mess of thfatmetitifill

tract of land,forming pert of the /arm Mimed' by
!teary Woode, gsq, has been divided intoFifteenLot% cote
takingfrom the to eloneu acre., ineach manner as tonal
p-tmos doeirlng suburban made.e and will be offered
for mlo at PuttheAuction,oil du, premise.. on TIIIIRSDAY,
Oct. Iltb,at 2 o'clock IS 11. The land offered Iles on the
north side of Draddock'eField Plank Bead:now ingood
order,and about three mike (Mei ths city; than beinget••
MI times maPy atteselble horn thecity by add., of about
thirty minutes: The propomd astircompletton of the
Pittsburgh and Conoulmillo Ballesad whit a paaseurst
Station oar Oda property,will afford still furtherfealties_
topurchasers, haring theirplanes of huskiest in *blocky. •

The terms elude will be onedourth'Meh. eta de Middy*
trk three spatial. Instalmeets,rids Interest. stsal.anumllh,
swatted by bond and mortgage. Por. couvraknce of
thom desiringto pnrchme. Omulbasses will be In raidl• -

eat thecornet of Fourth and Great sheet 10o'atak
ou theday of bolo to WZITty them to andfrom tbeasla;

For plans of theproperty andfurther Informationapply to
L.Brady 811110., N0.135 northat, or to.,

mkt P. M. DAVIS. duct.

STOUR. P. FT. W. k C. R. K. AT parent
sus, lu lot. to lion purchase:l4 by . • ^

apt • . P. M. DAVIS, Asiet.,?•ta itMt it.
AUSTIN InglS & CO!, Merchants' glibly!:

STOOK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS '&

CO., AT DIERONANTV MCMANUS ETNICir
MISDAY SrENING.—Brak, Bridge, - Initrancs '

Copper Stag, Budd lad ButEstate sold'At imhilo: id*
at the Nerciantr' Eschtow by, .AtraTurLocimis4,co.:

Nofea, Drafts arta lAns on Reel Mande neva:WSW cdi
namableterms by • AUSTIN LOOMS • CO.

sal Rock: Note Brokers. 92 Saab et.

brelintoctee Carpet end Oil . Cloth
WAILICUOITAIE.

HAVING just returned front the astern
Market,, where are select's! the Most inlanalra otY

aortwent °lemmatarani Floor Oil Cabs, parcbmed dlFatt7''.
ly horn tha ramoutacturem,at the lowest cmft

Our stockcomprise. at bag 1000 ;demo( Amadeus andEnglish Tapestry, Velvet and Ernmeha Extraand Imperial
Three Ply and goperflod Ingratn .11 'Wool ingrain Car."
wag V Milian Hall and StairCarpels, Hemp, Liaraod Bag
earpebn China and Gaya Matting: Woolen, Linett'ang
Cotton Druggets, hootI to 4 yard*rrld4•Woolni rod tine="
Crumb Clothr,Table cud Planneoreng Tutted, Velvet, ea
coa non Adelaide Mouth Holm Gram 'Door Mattm Yloor.
Oil Clotho, loom g to 2ifeet veld°, boat Sear ,Eogloti otd
Now York manufactures: Tabloull aothg hean.labroom', Yorerxotn. Walnut sod Ireacy‘Ott Oak
Beast,/ Oman 'Holland,for Medea thadag Gold
maul Painted Wham.Flidal, go., gc. • - . • :

The oboes haa now arrleo.l, and toemould Invite*Wet* .
Irmo:cheap and ltan 'soma goods. nod goods thattrir•lll .-
warrant. We tblok It er plerooroto ebo. our otooki.:

ooVAltter ' ' memarocs.
1)bls. new No.3 lieterelf

In do" do do 2. ," do
25kilts do do

100hi obis. oat tato Villtteilrbbj
obis. do =do do

JortrecetTod sad Mr .10b 7 I. B.°ANY'Et° CO'

LARGE SUYYLY.4F FA AiW WIN-:..

eon to
ammtment of obor ess' d with mach cei
from the Mouths. hos«.afNo:kirk iind

Itrb"darlfter tot di"'luCseeD".", ...",th"l.4% grriL":s7 .r.ille'bullikeue. "3n
sod other etaoleinteW • ' . - oak

BuitcHritgLu.a. CO., (oucoemato to
vhyt Ourchneld,)as nom .isceitlakdaY ftnin

Ur*and Phllad.lphis,nos mutates. of Moolsot....fons
kiadf. Willopen to.dasithastit and other goods .It
togour determination tO Maltroitfarticte et lowest pout.
me prim. Purchaser. sill. Zed it to tketr. sdranme to
look mourgeode islore making thmirselectkom
nc, . 11,C0et4,liktlaarr at*Northiastountor alb Mark'awl att.-

ICI AP E lIANGINGSLiy, p.I),LAR!
HIIALL it CO. nor opening nor Pn,norIn Movary at3loof 1140014. Voila and Plain doh/a.Inn) yantla Onplain wk

tlos borilari, norm, gnaw*, plotnno, aornileo. sefea. Obtainglazed and plain Wail Vapor, In groatqua,
titles,ofgood dcsigno. 'Como and goo, • -

oole NI...En Wood grad.

91 11.1E' .CLIEAPEST GUN.. IN .T.IIX MARA%
/1111 ..-145r0 tan esolloot mortmint of Dalai Ztllarvellot1gvanlEWltb and T.041 Cetive. at plow ma ioW•

mu TIM Daars. We willwattilutthem soutanes and tab.
moot reltblemesposa. ageortmeut of Gun point.
two. ammatiltion,44 4c. •

.14 0411114t1t4OnT IOIING, tto.wma is
ROCERIES —• IGioots.• prime IUo Cann

SO4 hfchants T.az ,

bbl•
bOOMLtu=WWl* robilq.. . •rinalti MO to ameittel tofistobi '

"

=THING 1410E—Freah Smoked'Saiii
lesseam and *weakat 111,411WIra ;OW4GM*, ,

frak ""allik" aat Nirilaitritllll6l4lo tga - WbltejtE
riem4 PearaegrelisvAnefieg* ' od'• ) "1", *ls) 8/ 11184.X4.40141134""110k
~..-.-4...- 4 -7.;,-F„,,,f5;, ,,.,tr...37, --r:": -. ~,i,1;.,,'-:::..,...,:,.1r ''',./O.,4rip.,,,,e,. , . .4,..........4,,zz-L,...4,-..s..tkikiite,4?-4'.44-'i-'l4l_ol-gpAlW'z'Aw

. , .

FRENCH Alsl I) ENGLISH • s ;
BOARDING AND DA1..801100.r.

FOR Tout:[ooM
317.43R5 CARPENTIER win minimthe Ahtlieft

ttolrScho °01. o M../NDAY, Soptambor latlc at 'lbidr !mt.
demo, No. 1397F,pmoo street; Phllsdetrbla.

JOinteor.mac W. ,11,11031t.
Pittsburgh; JAR. W. Ilgows, Esq., Orm ofJes. W. Erni*. *

Cu, Phlbuloarbie. `- Jn27:Smeod

BUTTER --50 kegs in team and for eale by
.23 EURIVER a DILWORTII.
RIMETIEANS-100 bus. new crop for
whlo by 0c23 SIIRIVER A DiLWoxiit.

BBLS. PRIME CIiICbTNUTS for1. 00 by nutmeat a Drumlin!.

SUNDRIES--

600 casks Soda Ash,500 hagaNlfrata Soda,
100 kegs 11l Carb. Soda.

_6OO bo*. country Window Glass,
100 do Orman Clay,
2:1 blnla Prima sugar, •

bblsOrhans Molasses, •
200 bbla Soap Rooln,
100 bogy ItloOoffaa,
40 hl( chests Toting Ilya. and Illaek Tea.,000 butsdlea Wrapping Paw, •

th, handsad for sale low, thread,.orgoood 2 mu.notra by
1422 ALVAaNDKR SING.

DR Y G 0 01) 8 VERY 011EAP—Yard
.wl,l•Colamtfor 12 10 cis. and upwards: prow. slot

arty Mud Dol.Nrgal ctn.
All Wool Plaids AP:, eta. 0 "

Plain and Printed WrenchMsrino. c44 Ms. and tbobest
assortment of Shawls In lb. city. C. HANSON LOVE,

oc2l 74 Marketstreet.

OPEN THIS MORNING at Bvicirrnsin
Oe'e, (late Murphy k Iturchtleld,)

Velvet Cloak,.
Cloth Cloaks, •Oath' Raglans. and ~.

• Shawls,
to great variety. New Coeds opening daily. ox.21.11•1+

ANTILRAOITE COAL,-
remake Ineither city enplaned with

ANTORACCIE, CANNEL OR nrrumwons COAL,
Op loyang theirorders .t the

ALLEOIIRNT COAL DIPOS,
CornerAnderson st. and Itallrool,

cleU) W. A. MoOLORG.


